Big Meadow Lodge - Our lodge offers a safe refuge for the outdoorsmen/women seeking to escape
the contemporary world.
Visit website or call (760)932-9801 for cabin availability and price.
Bridgeport Inn - This beautiful historic Victorian Inn, built in 1877, is on Highway 395, the main street
of Bridgeport, CA
Single, double, triple rooms and a cottage ranging in price from $99 - $180.
Double Eagle Resort & Spa - Located along the June Lake Loop and its four shimmering alpine
lakes, Double Eagle Resort and Spa combines the tranquility of a rustic retreat with a world-class
destination Spa.
Offering 2-bedroom cabins and resort rooms. Visit website or call for details.
Fern Creek Lodge – Offering cabins have a fully equipped kitchen and new 32" flat screen
televisions with free Wi-Fi and some have fireplaces. For Reservations please call: (800)621-9146 or
(760)648-7722
Paradise Shore RV Park and Marina - You will not find a more welcoming park when camping in the
Eastern Sierras. Call (760)932-7735
Tent Sites - Daily Rate $21 / RV Sites - Daily Rate $34
Ruby Inn - Ruby Inn is located in Bridgeport, CA just a short distance to Bodie.
Single and double queen beds accommodations ranging in price from $135 and up.
Silver Maple Inn - The Silver Maple Inn is an affordable getaway offering the comforts of quiet,
peaceful indulgence with small town atmosphere.
King, queen and double queen rooms available ranging from $140 - $190.
Twin Lakes Resort – Offering an assortment of cabin rentals and RV spots that will accommodate
any of your family or group’s needs. Prices vary. Visit the website for current pricing.
Virginia Creek Settlement - Located just 5 miles south of Bridgeport the motel, restaurant and
campground are the closest accommodations to Bodie Ghost Town.
Accommodations include Motel Queen, Family Suite, Tent Cabin, and Covered Wagon ranging in
Price from $35 - $160.
Virginia Lakes Resort – The Heart of the High Sierra Humboldt-Toiyabe National Forest
Cabins and camping available for a range of prices. Visit the website for current pricing.
Walker River Lodge - The Walker River Lodge, one of the finest facilities in historic Bridgeport
California
Two bedroom kitchen apartments to single king or two queen rooms ranging in price from $165$215.

Additional camping options maybe be available at State and Federal Campgrounds near Bodie, CA.

